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BEING a By-law for the purpose of establishing, operating and regulating all

parksandrecreationalareaswithin the Townshipof Russell;

WHEREAS Section 208, Article 42 and Section 210, Articles 4, 28, 29, 31, 76

and 113 of the ~j~cia1Act, R.S.O. 1980, ch.302, vests in this Council, the

authority to enact By-Laws to prohibit vehicles and conveyancesof every

descriptionand whateverthe motive power being used on any sidewalk or footpath

in a park, prohibiting the being at large or trespassingof animals, prohibiting

or regulating the dischargeof guns or other firearms, air guns, spring guns, cross-

bows and long-bows, prohibiting the throwing, placing or depositing of refuse

or debris without authority, prescribing the times during which fires may be

set in the open air, and prohibiting the leading, riding or driving of horses or

cattle in placesnot proper therefore.

NOW THEREFORETHE COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP

OP RUSSELLENACTS AS POLLOWS:

1. IN THIS BY-LAW:

(j) “motor vehicle’ includes an automobile, motorcycle, motorized snow

vehicle, farm equipment, or any other vehicle propelled or driven otherwise

than by muscular power, but does not include any vehicle or equipment

operated by or on behalf of the Corporation of the Township of Russell,

where such vehicles are engagedin park maintenance,fire apparatus,vehicles

operated by or on behalf of the Township of Russell transporting waste,

or public utility emergencyvehicles.

(ii) “driver’ meansapersonwho operatesa motor vehicle.

(iii) “parks and recreation areas” mean any parcel of land owned, rented

or maintained by the Corporation of the Township of Russell, the South

Nation Rivet Conservation Authority or the Russell Agricultural Society

and lands designated and used as a playground, sports center, foot path,

pathwayor for any type of active or passivepublic recreation.

(iv) “Clerk” meansthe Cierk of the Corporationof the Township of Russell

or the personappointedto act in his capacity.

(it) “permit’ meansapermtt tssueduMec thts by4aw.

(vi) “his’ or other words importing the singular numberor the masculine

gender only shall include more persons, parties or things of the same kind

thanone,and femalesas well as malesand vice versa.
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(vu) “Corporation” means the Corporation of the Township of Russell

or the Township of Russell,

(viii) “Municipality’ meanseither the Corporation of the Township of Russell

or the Township of Russell.

(ix) “Municipal Law Enforcement Officer” means the Municipal Law

Enfotcemtnt Officer for the Corporation of the Township of Russell or that

personappointedto act in his capacity.

(x) “Band” meansagroup of musiciansplaying together.

(xi) “Sound Amplifier” means an appartus used to increase the volume

of sound eg. radio to use input of power, current, voltage so as to increase

the output.

2. GENERAL USE:

a) With the exception of public utility, emergency vehicles, no person shall

operate, use, draw, haul or propel any motor vehicle along or upon any

sidewalk, pathway or footpath used by or set apart for the useof pedestrians

in a park or other place set apart for ornament or embellishmentor for

public recreation.

b) No person shall build, set or light any fire in any part of a park or recreation

area, except in areas which have been designatedarea for such use or by

first having obtaineda permit from the TownshipofRussell.

c) With the exception of police officer, Law Enforcement officer and game

warden, no person shall discharge or cause to be dischargedany guns or

other firearms, handguns,air guns, spring guns, cross-bows or long-bows

or any classor anytype thereof, in any park or recreationarea.

d) No band shall play in any park or recreationarea,without first havingobtained

a permit from the Townshipof Russell.

e) No person shall use any device for the amplification of sound in any park

or recreationarea without first having obtaineda permit from the Township

of Russell.

f) No person shall camp in or use any park or recreationarea for overnight

sleepingwithout first havingobtainedapermit from the Township of Russell.

g) No personshall post any sign or poster in any park or recreationareawithout

first having obtaineda permit from the Township of Russell.

h) No personshall place, deposit or throw any debris, refuse, litter or any other

polluant, in any part of a park or a recreationarea, except in receptacles

provided for that purpose.
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i) No person shall ignite, set off or dischargeany fireworks or hold a fireworks

display in any part or recreationarea without first obtaining a permit from

the Township Fire Chief.

j) No person shall permit any animal to run at large or trespasswithin any

park or recreationarea.

k) No person shall lead, ride or drive any horses or cattle in any park or

recreation area with the exception of areasdesignatedfor such use or by

first obtaining apermit from the Township of Russell.

I) No person shall block or restrict the use of any portion of any park or

recreation area without first having obtained a permit from the Township

of Russell.

m) No person shall stop or park any motor vehicle or permit any motor vehicle

to stop or park in any park or recreationareaother than in those areaswhich

have beendesignatedfor useas parking areasandmarkedwith signs.

n) No person shall clean or repair any motor vehicle, furniture or any other

objectswithin any park or recreationarea.

o) The Township of Russell may, at any time, when deems advisable, close

any park or recreationarea or any portion of a park or recreationarea or

any building located thereon for public use and no member of the public

shall usesuchareaduring such time.

p) No person shall sell any merchandise,or take money for, or operate any

games, shows or amusementsor solicit or accept money or orders for the

sale of merchandisecr operate any businesswhatever within the limits of

any park or recreation area without having first obtained a permit from

the Township of Russell.

3. PENALTY

a) Any person who contravenesany of the provisions of this By-law,

is guilty of an offence and on conviction, is liable to a fine in accordancewith

the Provincial OffencesAct.

b) Upon registering a conviction for a contravention of any provisions

of this By-Law, the Provincial Offences Court may, in addition to any other

remedy and to any penalty imposed by the By-Law, make an order prohibiting

the continuation or repetitionof the offenceby the personconvicted.
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READ A FIRSTAND SECOND TIME, this 2/

c) It is hereby declared that each and every of the foregoing provisions

of this By-Law is severableand that, if any provisions of this By-Law should

for any reasonbe declared invalid by any Court, it is the intention and desire

of this Council that each and every of the, then remaining provisions hereof

shall remain in full force andeffect,

day of 1991.

READ A THIRD TIME, this day of 1991.



TOWNSHIP OF RUSSELL

BY-LAW NO. -91

ITEM COLUMN I COLUMN 2 COLUMN 3
Set Fine

(Includes Costs)

1. Being a personwho operatesamotor vehicle upon any
(park, recreationarea). Section2(a) 103.75

2. Being a personwho (sets,permit to set)a fire in a (park,
recreationarea). Section 2(b) 33.75

3. Being a personwho (discharges,permits to discharge)any (guns,
firearms, bow) in any (park, recreation area). Section 2(c) 103.75

4. Being a personwho (plays,permits) a bandin any (park,
recreationarea). Section2(d) 78.75

5. Being a person who (uses,permits the use of) a sound amplifier
in any (park, recreation area). Section 2(e) 78.75

6. Being a person who (camps, sleep) in any (park, recreation area). Section 2(f) 53.75

7. Being a personwho posts(signs, posters)in any (park, recreation
area). Section 2(g) 33.75

8. Being a personwho (throws, deposits),(debris, refuse, litter) in
any (park, recreation area). Section 2(h) 53.75

9. Being a person who (sets off, discharges,displays) fireworks In
any (park, recreation area). Section 2(i) 33.75

NOTE: The penalty provision(s) for the offences indicated above is/ate in Section(s)2 of By-Law
a certified copy of which hasbeen f fled.



TOWNSHIP OF RUSSELL

BY-LAW NO. -91

ITEM COLUMN I COLUMN 2 COLUMN 3
Set Fine

(IncludesCosts)

10. Being the owner of an animal,allowing animal to (run at large,
trespass)in any (park, recreationarea). Section2(j) $ 53.75

11. Being a personwho (rides, leads,drives) (a horse,cattle) in
any (park, recreationarea). Section 2(k) 78,75

12. Being apersonwho (blocks, restrictsuseof) any part of a
(park, recreationarea). Section2(1) 78.75

13. Being apersonwho (stops,parks)a vehicle in any (park,
recreationarea). Section2(m) 33,75

14. Being a personwho (cleans,repair) (vehicle, furniture, objects)
within any (park, recreationarea). Section2(n) 33.75

15, Being a personwho usesa closedareaof any (park, recreation
area). Section2(o) 53.75

16. Being a personwho operates(games,shows, amusement,business
or sell merchandise)in any(park or recreationarea). Section 2(p) 153,75

NOTE: The penaltyprovision(s)for theoffences Indicatedabove is/are in Section(s)2 of By-Law
acertified copy of which hasbeenf fled,




